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GLS / C / 578 - 22                                            CIRCULAR                                                10 November 2022    

   

 

Dear Parents,  

SCOPE 2022 – ‘Celebrating Student Agency’ will be hosted by the school on the 17th and 18th of November 

2022. SCOPE 2022 takes the first leap as a LIVE event to host all participating schools within the UAE. In an 

endeavour to also include as many students from around the world, the event will be hosted virtually for 

participating schools outside of the UAE. The event aspires to provide a platform for student agency and 

student voice in support of Climate Action. As we mark this new hybrid mode, SCOPE promises to be a 

collaborative space for students of all ages to learn from each other as they exchange ideas and opinions A 

healthy planet for a sustainable future is no longer an option, but a fundamental necessity. 

The event being a worldwide one will entail the support and assistance of staff as well as students. Keeping 

that in mind, please note that the 17th of November 2022 will be a non-instructional day for all students 

from Kindergarten to Grade 7. 18th of November 2022 will be a regular working day for staff and students. 

The Opening Plenary and Closing Plenary of the event will be live-streamed on YouTube and we invite the 

students and you to join us. 

   

Also, students are invited to join as attendees and be a part of the following virtual events -  

SCOPE Delegation (Junior): https://gemseducation.zoom.us/j/91415101546 

SCOPE Delegation (Senior): https://gemseducation.zoom.us/j/94798606251  

ScopeD English (Sub-Junior, Junior, Senior): https://gemseducation.zoom.us/j/99139045958 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F91415101546&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555410863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6Jk8yc56%2FzkSAoh6C5Qiics3nolV8BI3m%2FcD20RiDB4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F91415101546&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555410863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6Jk8yc56%2FzkSAoh6C5Qiics3nolV8BI3m%2FcD20RiDB4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F94798606251&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555410863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BK%2BdH8660kl2DlKE%2FOYG9tNy5tS2WBiuJCIADzuH2Yc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F94798606251&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555410863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BK%2BdH8660kl2DlKE%2FOYG9tNy5tS2WBiuJCIADzuH2Yc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F99139045958&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555567099%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8PRGvdHDIYrIWKQmilt7aPRly0DDtPExniWKyqFMgrM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgemseducation.zoom.us%2Fj%2F99139045958&data=05%7C01%7Calethea.v2_gls%40gemsedu.com%7Cabacbc7621c241876afe08dac21102c7%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638035675555567099%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8PRGvdHDIYrIWKQmilt7aPRly0DDtPExniWKyqFMgrM%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/5tOm_dI73xQ
https://youtu.be/Nq-FIbDofq0
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We look forward to your virtual presence, as we amplify our student voices across the UAE and the world 

against climate change calling for immediate climate action right now and here! 

Thank you for your support and cooperation. 

Warm Regards, 

 

   

Asha Alexander                                      رآشا ألكسند 

Principal                                                 مديرة المدرسة  

Executive Leader - Climate Change     تغير المناخ -الرئيس التنفيذي  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


